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DISTRICT PANCRAYAT OFFICE

AGRICULTURE SECTION
DROLAR, MOTI DAMAN

DAMAN-396220

No. AGRI.SECIDPIDMNI Maint. Farm/20 12-131 ta

LIMITED TENDER NOTICE

Dated: 1(j 104/2012

Sealed tenders are hereby invited on behalf of the Agriculture Section, District Panchayat, Daman from the
licenced nurseries 1 distributors for supply of medicinal plant, grafts of various horticultural! species as
detailed below:

Sr. Particulars Qnty.
No.
I. L.S.
2 L.S.
3 I L.S.

I~ condition .. '.' _:., "" --.
I. The interested parties should quote their offer/ rates on letter-head under their signature & seal.
2. The rates should be inclusive all taxes & valid up to 31sl March, 2013.
3. The interested Tenderers should always have the above mentioned supplies in stock and ready to

deliver. The delivery of supplies is to be made at Govt. Horticulture Farm, Moti Daman on single or
multiple occasions during the period ending on 31" March, 2013.

4. The items to be supplied should have been procured/ produced/ manufactured, packed, labelled ami
being sold in conformity with the provisions of Acts/ Rules in force.

5. The supplies which found to be defective or in damaged condition or otherwise not conforming to
the given specifications will be rejected. The supplier has to replace the same within specified
period of time.

6. The quantity to be supplied shall subject to change without prior notice.
7. The EMD, if demanded, shall be furnished in the form of valid FDR or DD drawn in the name of

Chief Executive Officer,Disrtict Panchayat, Daman, and the same should be enclosed with sealed
tender. Tender received without enclosing specified EMD, if demanded, shall be rejected. EMD of
the Successful Tenderer will be retained till Sixty days from 31" March, 2013. EMDs of the
unsuccessful Tenderers will be released to them within 30 days from the date of opening of
Tenders.

8. The interested Tenderers should be registered with VAT Department.
9. Applicable taxes, if any, will be deducted from the bill of the Supplier as per the I.T. Rules. The
·10. The payment will be made only after successful completion of supply.
II. The Tenders should reach this office up to 12.00 a.m. onJ.S" /0"1 /2012 in the sealed envelope super

scribed as "Tender for supply of Seedlings/ grafts of various horticultural/ medicinal plant species"
and it will be opened on the same day at 03:00 p.m. in presence of the Tenderers or their authorized
representatives, if any, if possible.

12. The terms and conditions of this notice and, also further prescribed by this office shall be
acceptable to the interested Tenderers. No separate agreement will be executed for the purpose.

13. Right to reject or accept any or all tender is reserved with the Chief Executive Officer,Distric
Panchayat, Daman

14. All the disputes arising out of this business are subject to the jurisdiction of the appropriate Court!
Authority in the Union Territory of Daman & Diu.

IIc Zonal Agriculture Officer,
Agriculture Section,District Panchayat,

Daman

Copy to:
I The P.A. to the President, District Panchayat, DD, Daman.
2 The Chief Executive Officer, District Panchayat, DD, Daman

v----rhe District Informatics Officer, NIC, Secretariat, Daman with a request to place this notice on the
official website.

4 The Asstt. Director (Rajbhasha) ... with request to translate this notice in Hindi.
5 All Offices/Section under District Panchayat, Daman for wide publicity.
6 Notice Board.
7 Guard file.



Sr. No. Particulars.Quantity

I
Medicinal Plant 500 Nos.

Ashwaganda, Stevia Damvel, Madhunasi. Aloevera Bilipatra,Gudhal, Giloy, Brahmni, Satavari,Pepermint,Nagarvel, Fudino,Hardsankal, Lindi piper, Nirgundi,Katneem, Panthti (patharwal)Jethimath,madhunashi, shaukh puspi,Bijoru, DronpushpiPunalnava, Bhrungraj, Dhaturo(white),lndrajabv2.
Fruit Plants500 Nos.

Hybrid Guava- K.G. LitchiChandanKokam seedlingPapnus GraftedBread FruitHybreed Jackfruit graftedPamgranetHy. Thialand BerCuster- apple graftedHy. PapayaHy. WatermelonHy. Musk melonHy. Drum stick3.
Flower Plants, seed line: (in tray) L.S.

Marigol, Barmasi, Pitunia Salvia, Aster, Zinnia, Balsam,"Sunflower mini,CaliendulaOrchid Mix colour TrayCarnetionn pot varities seedling TrayCamet ion Draft seedling TrayGerenium TrayBigonia seedling TrayGladiodus BulbsAlternentherea, Durenta,LantanaRoses Desi localHy. Roses Gladiator/MixHy. Rosers, Double delight 9" X II"V elentine, mini rosesHybreed lxoraIxora MiniPointsettia. FirebollFicus black, Golen, Panda 6"X 8"JuniphetusDahlia seedling in trayDahlia 8"x 10" polyu bagHyJasvanti (Mini)Silvar plantsOther seasonal plants
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